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Safe firearm opening & handling 

Objective: Prevent an accidental discharge of a 
Office Building by using principles contained in the 

.. :::-:..·.·. 

1. Receiving a firearm When a box or !,'llll case 4§~;es into the open the box on 
the table with the sand box. Always treat a bd\dh~t,.J0oks like a firearm like it is a 
fireann and treat every firearn1 as"ifit wher.~:i~~~J~ilJ}?·> 

2. Opening the box/case When the box/ca~~\J:pene~.';~:;;;;;~~'muzzle of the firearm 
at the sand box if not already doing so. -",,,,, .. ,. 

3. Check the action With the firearm pointe~ :~;~~~i~~~tl~~ of the sand box identify 
the type of action. Visually inspect fq@~~il!iiaB!Mll~M make sure the safety is in 
the 'safe' position. If you are unsu1:~::~~t~itb~i:f:ir~anns operation, lock the firearin in the 
vise provided and ask for assista1.i.i;e. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

4. Opening the action lfthe firea,~;:~ctiajjjs cl:::J!~ove the safety to the ·on' or 
"safe" position while pointingi\\~ mu;;f;(¥at the\i~lld box Jock the firearm action into 
the vise; then open the actioii&!he ¢&Mhber clf!fie firearm is exposed and check for 
live a1nn1unition. If live arnifflt£~it~~~~!:ffi~::{9}~~1~~::~~::{he firear1n, the room should be 
cleared of all personal immediateljaii\ljiij~!)j\\he following people should be 
contacted listed in order .. ~fjji&\f~)i;~W Rat\djiManning, Art Johnson, Danny Evans, 
or Ron Bristol ................................................... . 

5. Checking the magazj!'.\~~::~11ce the ::~~~~r has been inspected for live ammunition, 
the magazine n1ust ff('.f:l~~P®~~:{:tf9r lj~~:\;\1nn1unition by detennining the n1agazine 
type, remove the ffi!lgazinS ifii\#~\M~§r lift the carrier to expose the follower while 
the muzzle remaiij~ OOl!\l~\! at thfiilli!d box. If a live round is found in the magazine, 
secure the firearm iiitli~jMi~ »'i!li the muzzle pointed into the sandbox, clear the 
room, lock th~#\i&r, and n6i\J!f.)it\\~ of the following people immediately listed in 
order ofpref~~hce l}~!\dY lvlanrffng, Art Johnson, Danny Evans, or Ron Bristol 

6. Handling: Nifffii~~::M@ling firearms, the muzzle should always point in a safe 
direction. N01Mi~{@):~J:g~i_tion should be loaded in the firearn1 anytin1e the firear1n is 

7. 

8. 

in the Doii;iif~!k#r the mechanical safety on the firearm 

1!1:\i~er1t lfthe firearm is to be shipped to another location, the 
open position and the safety in the '·safe" or ·on' position, and 

is to be shipped in the sa1ne box with the firearm. 
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